
PERSONALS
LAST WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis and
daughter, Patricia and Frank
Davis of Canton were guests Sun¬
day of their grandmother. Mrs.
Dixie Palmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ricks of

Akron. O., Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Ricks and children, Frank, Rich¬
ard and Billy of Forth Worth, Tex¬
as, and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wil¬
son of Hayesville spent the Christ
mas holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
Don Ramsey.
Mr. and Mrs. Garden Stewart of

Knoxville, Tenn., spent the Christ¬
mas holidays with Mrs. Stewart's
sisters, Miss Matie Voyles and
Mrs. Pearle Hunsucker.
Miss Mary T. Slayton of Wash¬

ington, D. C.. is visiting b« moth¬
er, Mrs. Mat Slayton.
Mr. tnd Mrs. C. E. Hyde had as

guests during the holidays, Mrs.
Hyde's mother and grandfather,
Mrs. S. M. Benton and W. A. Sav¬
age of Cornelia, Ga. Mr. Hyde's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hyde,
of Andrews and Mrs. C. W. Sav¬
age were guests at the Hyde's for
Christmas dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Burgess and

son, Doug, spent Christmas in Len¬
oir with their parents, Mr .and
Mrs. J. T. Burgess and Mr. and
Mrs. O. F. Strother.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grozier

have returned to Corpus Christi,

'Andrews Students
Return To Colleges
Among the students who have

left are Elizabeth Waldroup,
Cincinnati College, Cincinnati,
Ohio; Margie Hicks. Duke Univer-
sity, Durham; Anna Marie Butler,
School of Nursing Mission Hospital,

: Asheville; Zeb Conley, Ned Stew- 1
art, and Gordon Butler, State Col-
lege. Ra'eigh; Sue Hall, Betty Mul

I key, J. V. Brooks, Ctarles Thomas

I son and Kenneth Barker, Cullow-
.hee; Margaret Marr. Cincinnati
'School of Nursing; Ann Bristol and
Betty Heaton, Woman's College of
(the University of N. C., Greens-
boro; Carolyn DuPree, University

I of Tennessee, Knoxville; Lillian1
West. Mars Hill College, Mars
Hill.

I
| Texas, after a visit with Mrs. Gro-
.zier's mother, Mrs. Mattie Taylor
jand brother, Frank Taylor. j

Mr. and Mrs. George Powell and
son, George Parker of Charlotte,}
and Mrs. Paul Schofield and child
ren, Patricia and Paul Akin of

/
Statesville, were holiday guests of
Mrs. S. D. Akin and Miss Mary
Akin.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Taylor have

returned to Raleigh after having
spent some time here with tho for- j
imer's mother and brother, Mrs.
j Mattie Taylor and Frank Taylor,

Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Wells and
'sons, Leon and David spent Christ- 1
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Three More Questions
Answered By TVA
EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is th»
second In a series dealing with
the management of reservoir
waters as It affects recreation.
The questions were submitted
by Lou Williams, president
emeritus, Tennessee Conserva¬
tion League.
QUESTION NO. 2.How does]rVA manage lake levels for flood

control?
ANSWER Records going back

many years show that all the maj-
ar basinwide floods in the Tennes-
see Valley have occurred in the
period from December to May.
TVA bases its water control policy
an that established history. Watdl

mas with Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Townson, parents of Mrs. Wells.

M.'. ant" Mrs. Bob Recto? left
Monday for Chattanooga to look
for a house. Mr. Rector has been
transferred to Chattanooga, and
they are moving there as soon as

they locate a place to live.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mantliey and

children, Sandy, Maureen and
George of Paris, Tenn., spent the
holidays here with Mrs. Manthey's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ledford

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rogers. Mrs
Carolyn Ray and son, David, and
Sgt. and Mrs. David Ledford of
the U. S. Army stationed at Savan
nah, Ga.. enjoyed a Christmas
supper at Lcdford's Camp on Fires
Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ledturd had

as Christmas holiday guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Vaughn Hemphill and
daughter, Carol Ann of Knoxville,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Henson and
daughter. Sherry Lynn of Macon,
Ga. Mrs. Hemphill and Mrs. Hen-
son are Mrs. Ledford's daughters.
Miss Vonnie West, teacher, has

returned from a vacation spent at
Wes! Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Fish and chil¬

dren. Nancy and William of Lew-
isburg, Tenn. spent Christmas
here with Fish's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Davidson, her sister.
Mrs. Howard O. Hall and children.
Blendia and Sharon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shields at¬

tended the funeral of their broth
er-in-law, Whitfield Brown at Isa-
abella. Tenn.. Wednesday

is regulated to provide the largest
margin of flood control storage a-

round the first of each year when
the heavy rains are about o begin.
Reservoirs then are at their low¬
est. Gradually they fill as the rains
come and heavy runoff occurs.
Levels are highest in summer and
ea.ly fall when the flood danger is
least.
This gradual rise may be a fluc¬

tuating rise. The main-river reser¬
voirs (except Kentucky), have a
much smaller flood storage space
than the tributary reservoirs.

, From the lowest water level to the
highest may be as little as three
feet and range up 'o ten feet.

| Following a heavy rainstorm the
water may rise to the top of the
florid gates, but the level will be
dropped down again soon to safe¬
guard against another storm. This
process may take place several
times during the flood season. Be-

jhind tributary dams there is a
much greater depth of flood stor-

I age space, ranging .to 100 feet and f
'sometimes more, but even here a (
heavy downpour can raise lake
levels to such an extent that they, j
too, must be drawn down again (
to provide adequate flood storage.
From around the first of June

until late summer or early au-

tumn, reservoir waters are held at
their top levels. provided, of
course, that rainfall and runoff
are sufficient. Then a gradual

, draw-down begins so the storage
spare will be ready fur the new
flood season January 1.
In short, TVA flood contro. runs

an annual cycle low reservoirs,
during the major flood season, ex¬

cept when regulating floods; then
filling the reservoirs as much as

practicable by about May or June
first; holding the lake levels as

high as practicable in the sum-

mer; then drawing them down a-

gain in the fall.
j QUESTION NO. 3-Isn't there!
some way TVA can manage water
levels in its lakes so that a level
conductive to fishing could be
maintained on weed-ends?

I ANSWER Many fishermen as-

sunie that rising or stable water
levels are " conductive to fishing"
Such conditions d- preva'i. more!
often than not, during the winter
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THE BIG SWING IS TO PLYMOUTH!
AMERICA'S BEST-BUY LOW-PRICE CAR

Best buy new; better trade-in, too!

PLYMOUTH
Plymouth is the biggest, longest car of the low-price 3 . . . with the only honestly new styling . . . and its 167 hp gives you the

highest standard V-8 horsepowerI Also available: 157 hp, 177 hp( with optional PowerPak. Your choice of new Hy-Fire V-8's
or the new 6-cylinder PowerFlow 117. This year of all years, look at all 3, and you'll join the swing to Plymouth, too!

FROM COAST TO COAST PEOPLE EVERYWHERE ARE CHOOSING PLYMOUTH AS "BEST BUY"

"Plymouth's new Power-
Flow 6 engine has power
to spare for my driving
needs and gives me a

bonus of rock-bottom
economy besides." V . B.
Cook, Jr, Nashville, Tenn.

"That sleek new styling
made me switch to the
Plymouth this year. It
looks vlike a dream on

wheels, and that's the way
it rides." Mary Rnontry
Hilliktr, Denver, Colo.

My business requires a
lot of ttriving; I need
power, a stAnoth riilf . and
fasting eeonomy. That's
why I switehed to Plym¬
outh \'fViUiam Bogle III,
Haverjord, Ptnntylvanik.

"After I looked at 'all 3*
there wasn't any doubt.
For tiie, for comfort, and
especially for styling,
Plymouth won by a mile!"
Dorothy L. Boucher, New
Orleans, Louisiana.

Plymouth
headquarters for >flMB

The BIG swing is to Plymouth

COME IN TODAY I
SEE IT, DRIVE ITI

1*1 Valley River Ave.
E. C. MOORE

, K. C. I

ind spring when high rainfall is
ausing reservoirs to rise. Ex-
.ej)t during high flows, however,
t is not possible to operate the
eservoirs so as to have the water
evels of all of the lakes rising or .

:ven stable at a given time. This J
¦ apparent from the simple fact |
hat if TVA were to reduce the «

lischarge at one dam solely for 3
he purpose of stabilizing or caus- J
ng the la/.e upstream to rise, that
iperation itsel" would cause the
ake next downstream, below the
lam, to fall. But stability of lake
evels for fishing cannot be a mat¬
er of first consideration to TVA.
'ower demands, which use water
ind reduce lake levels, and malar-
a control, which requires fluctuat-
ng levels, each has higher impor-
ance. It follows that it is seldom
>ossible to have all reservoirs
table or rising during week-ends.
JUESTTON NO. 4.How does re-
reation fit into the pattern of
PVA's water management practic-
!S'
ANSWER.L/uring most of the

rear, the levels that are best for
PVA's primary programs are al¬
io good for recreation. Rising wa-
ers in the early spring normally ,

>ring lake levels to a point satis-
actory for fishing. At the height of
he recreation season in the sum-
Tier arid early fall, the water is
cept as high as the season's rain-
all and primary operating pur¬
poses will permit. The lowest lev-
?ls come during the winter when',,
recreation needs are at a mini-
¦num.
This cycle, it should be pointed',

3Ut again, is dependent on ade- 1
3uate rainfall. Abnormally low
rainfall during three successive
summers. 1952-1964, has prevent-
ed TVA from filling its reservoirs jto higher levels and keeping them I
there during the summer. But |
TVA is as unhappy about this as 1
the fishermen.

'JACK SLADE'
Ht-1111 Theatre
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New i
MODEL 17

Homelite
On Man Chain Saw

<io other nw can match it for iD
irpose cutting on a (arm. Only
J pounds . . . easy to operate,
id 3.5 actual dynamometer
ated brake horsepower . . . much
more power sad dependability
than any other saw its size.

Alifor free demonstration.

*7rcvfch# blades orbow taws

We service all types of chain saws
Also ve have good used recon
ililioi, ' saws. Cheek with I'S for
The Bifn Deal.

Also, We shorten, line and refa.ee
all makes guide bars.

Radford - Reynolds
Chain Saw Co.

I"hone 81 Murphy, S. C.

Come To Church Sunday f
/ jMurphy's Catholic Chapel

Rev. Joseph Dean. Pastor ^ !

Sunday Morning Services
A

Daily Morning Services

^ Wednesday Evening Services

jjj Saturday Bible School
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Suburbanites
GOODYEAR
(. Up to 91% mora

"start-obility"
' . Up to 39% mora

"stop-ability"

. Quieter operation or>
dry roads

. More rubber for
longer wear

jNo ne^d to shovel out ... or suffer costly delays thiswinter. Get Suburbanites by Goodyear. The Subur¬banite's powerful multi-cleated tread has 1856 knife¬like edges that take hold in mud, snow and slush topull you through winter's worst. Stop in. make yourdeal for the extra safety . extra traction of n«wSuburbanites by Goodyear^NOW1
USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

All "so : v

Tire Co.
.itmPHY. N. c.

HENN
THEATRE

Murphy, N. C.

Fri. Sat., Jan. 14-15

«*W°tTv --fe.

VALLEY
DRIVE-IN

ANDREWS, N. C.

Thur.-Prl., Jan. 15-16

|3£H£ATHTME|2Mlt.fe kttF

Sat.-8an.. Jan. 15-16

ROBERT MTTCMUa- |

»?S
bAKBAKA

BE! SFDOESM
BOBOTF PttSTON

HENN
THEATRE
ANDREWS, N. C.

Fri.-Sat., Jan. 14-15

Four Guns njjgri
the Border >

Sun.-Mon., Jan. 16-17
"ROGUE COP"

Robert Taylor-George Raft

Wed.-Thuni., Jan. 19-20

MUEPHV-ROKIT I

DICKEY
THEATRE

IwntPHY, N. c.

Wed.-Tknr.-FH: Jan. lS-lS-l*

SCOTT/
PLUS

"VANQUISHED" In Color

Sat., Jan. 18
'MASKED FOR MTRDEK"

Tex Bitter

8on.-Mbii.-THe., tan.


